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Biodiversity and ecosystem functioning
The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MA) Synthesis Report (UNEP 2005) unambigu-
ously showed to the world that during the past 50 years humans have changed ecosys-
tems in a way unprecedented in any other period of human history. The planet's biodiver-
sity has declined, and population sizes and ranges of the majority of species across many
taxonomic groups are currently declining. It was calculated that humans may have
increased the extinction rate to as much as 1,000 times over the background extinction
rates. The degradation of ecosystems could become significantly worse if policies and
practices are not changed, with negative effects on the gains from ecosystem services (e.g.
fresh water, food, air, regulation of climate and pests, and esthetical and spiritual services)
for future generations. There is established evidence that changes in ecosystems are
increasing the likelihood of non-linear (abrupt) and cascading further changes in ecosys-
tems. However, the evidence is incomplete according to the MA. Connected to this, the
secretary general of the United Nations, Kofi Annan, said some important words when the
MA was launched on March 30th, 2005: "Only by understanding the environment and
how it works can we make the necessary decisions to protect it." In other words, scientific
knowledge about ecosystem functioning is a prerequisite for developing new policies.
The MA mentioned biodiversity loss as one cause in a complex of causes for changes
of ecosystem functioning and declining ecosystem services (UNEP 2005). Biodiversity in
the sense of species richness may play a crucial role for maintaining ecosystem processes
and therefore also for maintaining biodiversity itself, but evidence for this is poor (Loreau
et al. 2002). Decreased levels of biodiversity in an ecosystem may have a negative effect
on the stability of that ecosystem (De Leo & Levin 1997; Lehman & Tilman 2000;
McCann 2000; Loreau et al. 2002), may decrease the productivity of vegetation (Lehman
& Tilman 2000; Tilman et al. 2001), affect food web structure (McCann 2000; Dunne et
al. 2002), and lower the resistance to (harmful) species invasions (Kennedy et al. 2002).
One problem concerning research about the importance of biodiversity is the lack of con-
sensus about the meaning of the terms ecosystem stability, or even functioning (De Leo &
Levin 1997; McCann 2000). Furthermore, most studies describing effects of biodiversity
are theoretical, or they are field studies that were originally meant for other research ques-
tions (Loreau et al. 2002).
There are three classes of hypotheses addressing the role of biodiversity for ecosystem
functioning (Loreau et al. 2002): firstly, species are primarily redundant or at least partial-
ly substitutible ("redundancy hypothesis"), i.e. all species have approximately equal impor-
tance for the ecosystem, and the removal of a species is compensated for by other species.
Secondly, species are primarily singular or make unique contributions to ecosystem func-
tioning ("keystone-species hypothesis"), i.e. ecosystem functioning is regulated by few
dominant or key-stone species. Thirdly, species effects are context-dependent ("context-
dependence hypothesis"), i.e. the effects of losses or additions of species depend on spe-
cific conditions, such as community composition and site fertility.
In an ecosystem many processes take place simultaneously; therefore studying the
effect of biodiversity on one particular process with a known function may provide better
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results than trying to understand effects on the whole ecosystem. One ecological process
is biotic pollination, a process involving two parties or communities (plants and animals),
that can mutually benefit from each other (Proctor 1978; Fægri & van der Pijl 1979).
Animals actively or passively transfer pollen grains, containing the male gametes, from the
stamina to the stigmas, where the pollen grains can germinate and fertilise the female
gamete in the ovule. Animals find food, shelter or pheromones in the flowers, and many
animal species are dependent on flowers. Great diversity exists in the way plants have
adapted their flowers to insect visitation, and likewise among the animals that visit the
flowers and are potential pollinators (Loew 1895; Knuth 1898; Proctor 1978; Fægri &
van der Pijl 1979).
The loss of species has not spared plants and their pollinators; many plant and animal
species have declined or gone extinct, and thousands are threatened to disappear
(Buchmann & Nabhan 1996). Great concern exists for the negative consequences this
may have for the reproduction of wild plants and crops (Buchmann & Nabhan 1996;
Kearns & Inouye 1997; Fisher 1998; Kearns et al. 1998; Cox & Elmqvist 2000; Kremen
& Ricketts 2000; Roubik 2000; Cane & Tepedino 2001; Spira 2001; Wilcock & Neiland
2002). Continued loss of pollinator species may lead to a worldwide "pollination crisis"
(Buchmann & Nabhan 1996). This may also endanger the human food supply, as many
crops need insect pollination for the produce to develop, or seeds for next generations of
vegetative crops (Richards 2001). For example, in the EU up to 83% of the 264 species
grown as crops are animal-pollinated (Williams 1996). To date, there are no studies that
showed the exact role of biodiversity for pollination (Rathcke & Jules 1993; Kwak et al.
1998); either only data are given about species richness without effects on pollination or
seed set, or studies focus on one or a few plant and animal species at a time (Kwak et al.
1998).
The main subject of this thesis will therefore be the importance of biodiversity for the
pollination of entomophilous plants. It will include different aspects from landscape and
community level to pollination and seed set at the level of individual species or patch.
The nature of biotic pollination
There is a tremendous diversity of pollination systems, and there are great differences in
the degree of specialisation for pollinators among plants or for flowers among animals
(Proctor 1978; Fægri & van der Pijl 1979; Waser et al. 1996). Flowers can be very simple
and accessible to many flower visitor species, or very complicated and limit the number of
possible visitor species. There are even plant species that deceive insects by mimicry, or
plant species that kill their pollinators in trap-like flowers (Fægri & van der Pijl 1979).
Pollinators can be as different as insects, birds, bats and other small mammals (Proctor
1978; Fægri & van der Pijl 1979), and even lizards (Traveset & Sáez 1997; NyHagen et
al. 2001). Pollination systems can be classified into types of plant species with functional-
ly similar flowers and similar pollinator compositions (guilds). These types are called polli-
nation syndromes (Proctor 1978; Fægri & van der Pijl 1979; Armbuster et al. 2000;
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Ollerton & Watts 2000). Insects are the dominant pollinators on earth (Fægri & van der Pijl
1979); at least 70 percent of all angiosperms are insect-pollinated (Kearns & Inouye
1997). Insects are the only pollinators of importance in northern Eurasia (Ellis & Ellis-
Adam 1993; Memmott 1999; Elberling & Olesen 1999; Totland et al. 2000), including
the research area of this thesis, which is situated in the Netherlands. Therefore, in this
thesis only pollination by insects will be studied.
The majority of plant-pollinator interactions are of a generalised nature, and only the
minority of species interactions are specialised (Jordano 1987; Ellis & Ellis-Adam 1993;
Waser et al. 1996; Memmott 1999). One-to-one relationships between single plant and
animal species are extremely rare, particularly in temperate climates (Kwak et al. 1998).
One should be aware that the degree of specialisation can be regarded in two ways: evolu-
tionary and ecological specialisation (Armbuster et al. 2000). Evolutionary specialisation
is a process with a direction, i.e. from many to less pollinating taxa. The ecological special-
isation of a species is a state, referring to having few pollinators relative to other plant
species, or visiting few functional types of flowers compared to other animals in case of the
flower visitors. Furthermore, specialisation and generalisation are not a dichotomy, but a
continuum (Waser et al. 1996; Armbuster et al. 2000; Johnson & Steiner 2000).
The distribution of interactions between plants and flower visitors is highly asymmetri-
cal (Jordano 1987; Bronstein 1995; Waser et al. 1996; Memmott 1999; Olesen &
Jordano 2002). Many specialist plant species are visited by generalist insects, whereas
many specialist insects visit plant species that are also visited by (many) generalist
insects. Flowers may show specialised traits, but are paradoxically visited by a large num-
ber of species. It may be that only a small proportion of the visitors are actual pollinators,
functioning as a selective force (Johnson & Steiner 2000; Ollerton & Watts 2000).
Another explanation may be that flowers can also be adapted to relatively less effective
pollinators when this adaptation causes little loss in the fitness contribution of a more
effective pollinator (Aigner 2001). Furthermore, both levels are dominated by a small
group of abundant plant and animal species (Olesen & Jordano 2002).
Biodiversity and pollination
Biotic pollination involves two parties: plants and animals (Proctor 1978; Fægri & van der
Pijl 1979). Therefore the diversity of both these two levels may be important for pollina-
tion. Changes in species richness and functional diversity (the number of groups of similar
species) of plants and insects, and changes in plant  population size and structure can
affect pollination (Rathcke & Jules 1993; Buchmann & Nabhan 1996; Kremen & Ricketts
2000). Pollination consists of quantity components, i.e. the number of visitor species per
plant species and the number of visits and pollinations a plant or flower receives, and
quality components, i.e. con- and heterospecific pollen deposition (Kwak et al. 1998). For
many plant species a decline in pollination quantity and quality will result in a lower seed
set (Ågren 1996; Kearns & Inouye 1997; Kwak et al. 1998; Steffan-Dewenter &
Tscharntke 1999; Tomimatsu & Ohara 2002) and/ or inbreeding (van Treuren et al. 1993;
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Oostermeijer et al. 1994; Kwak et al. 1998; Velterop 2000; Luijten 2001; Mustajärvi et
al. 2001), and is thus detrimental to the survival of plant populations. In many but not all
plant species the negative effects of reduced (cross) pollination can be postponed by self-
pollination (autogamy), long-term seed banks or clonal propagation (Kearns & Inouye
1997; Spira 2001).
Plant diversity (species richness and composition) can have various effects on plant-
pollinator interactions. Firstly, the number of plant species is positively correlated to the
number of flower-visiting insect species and individuals (Corbet 1997; Bäckman & Tiainen
2002; Collinge et al. 2003; Potts et al. 2003). The presence of other plant species can
also be facilitating by increasing the visitation rate, i.e. the number of visits per unit time,
particularly for plant species with low densities or in small patches (Thomson 1978;
Schemske 1981; Kwak 1988; Laverty 1991). Plants can also benefit from each other in
time; insects often have longer phenological time spans than the flowering period of a par-
ticular plant species and therefore need several sequentially flowering plant species during
their life span (Bronstein 1995). This is particularly important for social species such as
bees; bumblebee colonies can grow faster when early-flowering plants are close to the
colony, producing a larger number of workers that can pollinate species flowering later
(Kwak et al. 1998).
Plants can affect each other also negatively: competition between plant species acts
via the number of visitors, visitation rate, heterospecific pollen deposition and pollen loss,
resulting in reduced seed set (Waser 1978a; Campbell & Motten 1985; Campbell 1985b;
Jennersten & Kwak 1991; Armbuster & McGuire 1991; Kwak et al. 1998; Brown et al.
2002) or reduced pollen flow distance (Campbell 1985a). The balance between competi-
tion and facilitation depends on the plant species, community composition and flower
abundance and density (Kwak et al. 1998). Competitive or facilitative interactions will
most likely occur between plant species with a shared pollinator fauna (Waser 1978b,
1979; Rathke 1983; Feinsinger 1987). 
The chance that a certain plant species is visited by its appropriate pollinator(s) may
increase as insect species richness is higher (Corbet 1997). The loss of pollinator species
will be detrimental for many plant species by reducing pollination and seed set (Rathcke &
Jules 1993; Buchmann & Nabhan 1996; Kwak et al. 1996; Corbet 1997; Tepedino et
al. 1997; Fisher 1998; Kearns et al. 1998; Kremen & Ricketts 2000; Spira 2001).
However, as the majority of species are generalists and the nature of plant-pollinator inter-
actions is more like that of a complex foodweb (Memmott 1999; Corbet 2000b; Olesen &
Jordano 2002; Memmott et al. 2004), the disappearance of a single species at one of the
interacting levels does not directly lead to an extinction at the other level (Kearns et al.
1998). To plants and insects the significance of the loss of partners depends on whether
the pollination relationship is facultative or obligate (Kearns & Inouye 1997; Kearns et al.
1998). Generalist plant species may be resilient to pollinator species loss, because polli-
nator species that have disappeared may be replaced with other species (Rathcke & Jules
1993; Waser et al. 1996; Spira 2001). However, the pollination quality and availability of
alternative visitors determines the exchangeability  (Rathcke & Jules 1993; Kwak 1994b;
Kwak et al. 1998). Plant species that depend on few or single pollinator species are said
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to be the most vulnerable, as the loss of pollinator species may leave few or no alternatives
(Rathcke & Jules 1993; Bronstein 1995; Kearns & Inouye 1997; Kwak et al. 1998;
Johnson & Steiner 2000; Spira 2001). Data showing whether plant species with various
degrees of specialisation differ in their vulnerabilities to pollinator loss are currently lacking.
In the end, not the pollinator species, but the choices made by individual flower visi-
tors are the ultimate determinants for the pollination of plants (Kunin 1993; Kwak et al.
1998). Flower constancy of individual visitors is affected by the availability of rewards
(Goulson 1999; Hill et al. 2001) and by the composition of a flower community (Waser
1986; Chittka et al. 1997; Slaa & Biesmeijer 2003). A low flower constancy can cause
pollen loss to other plant species and deposition of heterospecific pollen on the stigmas of
the target species (Rathke 1983; Campbell 1985a). Heterospecific pollen deposition may
not be caused by the diversity of a plant community per se, but by the densities and abun-
dances of the component plant species in that community (Feinsinger et al. 1986). The
effects of heterospecific pollen deposition on seed set are reported to be neutral (Schemske
1981; Campbell & Motten 1985; Kwak & Jennersten 1986) or negative (Waser 1978b;
Randall & Hilu 1990; Kunin 1993; Kwak & Bergman 1996; Brown & Mitchell 2001).
The outcome of mutual interactions between (groups of) species such as in pollination
is context-dependent, i.e. costs and benefits of the partners vary in space and time and are
influenced by various ecosystem characteristics (Bronstein 1994). As most plant-pollina-
tor interactions are of a generalised and facultative nature, plants and flower visitors are
mutualists at community rather than at species level (Armbuster et al. 2000). Biodiversity
is only one aspect that interacts with other aspects in a habitat and landscape context that
affects the pollination mutualism. Biodiversity decline itself often has habitat fragmenta-
tion as one of its major causes (Jennersten 1988; Rathcke & Jules 1993; Buchmann &
Nabhan 1996; Steffan-Dewenter & Tscharntke 1997; Kearns et al. 1998; Kwak et al.
1998; Kremen & Ricketts 2000; Cane 2001; Fahrig 2003; Ashworth et al. 2004; UNEP
2005). Population sizes and flower densities of individual plant species are, among others,
related to habitat fragmentation, and also interact with species richness (Kearns et al.
1998). Plant species in small and fragmented populations may be particularly vulnerable
to pollination changes (Oostermeijer et al. 1994, 2000; Washitani 1996; Kwak et al.
1998; Luijten et al. 2000).
Reviewing the literature stated above, no complete hypotheses about the effects of bio-
diversity on pollination can be found, only a number of ideas distributed over several texts.
At first sight it may appear from authors warning for the effects of species decline, that
every species extinction will be detrimental. This idea belongs to the "redundancy" type of
hypotheses (see above), where all species in an ecosystem or community are equally
important. However, with the asymmetric distribution of interactions in mind, it is more
likely that hypotheses of the "keystone-species" type are applicable: a pollination commu-
nity is stabilised by a few keystone species or "interaction nodes" in a plant-pollinator net-
work (Jordano 1987; Corbet 2000b; Olesen & Jordano 2002; Bascompte et al. 2003;
Jordano et al. 2003; Memmott et al. 2004), and the remaining species being more or
less redundant. Plant species attracting many different pollinators, such as Apiaceae
species, or insects visiting and pollinating many plant species, such as bumblebees and
Chapter 1
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several hoverflies, may be such keystone species (Memmott 1999; Memmott et al.
2004). Finally, a part of the ideas fits into the "context" type of hypotheses: the effect of
biodiversity depends on the context (habitat fragmentation, population size). When posing
hypotheses or questions about the importance of biodiversity for pollination, it is important
to realise that the outcome may differ between the ecological levels: the community or
individual species. For example, the total pollinator diversity may be important for pollina-
tion at the plant community level, while plant species with one pollinator species only
need that particular pollinator. 
So, to judge upon the quality state of pollination systems, important questions are: (1)
What is the minimum diversity of insects for the pollination of a plant community? (2)
What is the minimum diversity of a plant community for sustaining all necessary pollina-
tors? (3) Which type of plant species will suffer most from species loss?
Species decline in northwest Europe and in the Netherlands
The MA (UNEP 2005), and before that also the Global Biodiversity Assessment (UNEP
1995), have highlighted the alarming decline of biodiversity on earth. Firstly, the total bio-
diversity on the planet is declining due to increased extinction rates. Secondly, across a
range of taxonomic groups, the population sizes, densities or total ranges of the majority of
species are declining and within species the genetic diversity has declined. Thirdly, the dis-
tribution of species on earth is becoming more homogeneous. As the main cause the MA
mentions a dramatic growth in the demand for food, water, timber, fibre and fuel. This is
expressed in among others agricultural intensification, increased deforestation and
increased use of fossil energy sources, leading to habitat fragmentation, pollution, dehy-
dration, extremely high levels of nitrogen inputs and climate change (UNEP 2005). The
worldwide decline of flowering plants and their pollinators is ascribed to similar and some
other causes: habitat destruction and fragmentation, agriculture, pesticides, pollution,
intensified mowing and grazing reducing the amount of flowers, introduction of foreign pol-
linators like the domesticated honeybee, and deforestation (Rathcke & Jules 1993;
Buchmann & Nabhan 1996; Corbet 1997; Kearns & Inouye 1997; Fisher 1998; Kearns
et al. 1998; Kwak et al. 1998; Cox & Elmqvist 2000; Kremen & Ricketts 2000; Cane
2001; Cane & Tepedino 2001; Spira 2001). These are global patterns: below I will focus
on species decline and its causes in northwest Europe, particularly in the Netherlands.
In Europe, most ecosystems have undergone centuries of extensive farming practices,
resulting in semi-natural and often very species-rich habitats (Bignal & McCracken 1996).
During the second half of the 20th century, human population increased and technical
innovations led to land use changes and agricultural intensification, resulting in the disap-
pearance of nearly all of those traditional land use systems in Northwest Europe, including
the Netherlands (Bignal & McCracken 1996; Geertsema 2002; Manhoudt & de Snoo
2003; Kleijn & Sutherland 2004; Spek 2004; Blomqvist 2005). This also resulted in
species loss and decline, among others of plants (Plate et al. 1992; Quinn et al. 1994;
Andreasen et al. 1996; Tamis et al. 2004), and of flower-visiting insect taxa, e.g. butter-
13
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flies (Dover et al. 1990; Thomson 2001; van Swaay & Warren 2001; Stefanescu et al.
2004) and bees (Williams 1986; Rasmont 1988; Kwak et al. 1996; Westrich 1996;
Benedek 1997; Peeters et al. 1999; Calabuig 2000).
In the Netherlands, species have declined among all analysed taxonomical groups in
aquatic and terrestrial habitats (CBS et al. 2004). The main causes are a decline of the
available habitat area and habitat quality due to eutrophication, dehydration by land drain-
ing, habitat fragmentation, and acidification. An example of the current red list status of
some taxonomical groups is given in figure 1.1. Around a third of all vascular plants in the
Netherlands are endangered or have gone extinct (Plate et al. 1992; Tamis et al. 2004).
One observed trend is that common species become more common, and (naturally) rare
species become rarer (Plate et al. 1992; Kwak 1994a). Furthermore, of many plant
species population sizes and densities within populations are decreasing.
It is striking that two important flower-visiting insect taxa, butterflies and bees, appear
to be among the most negatively affected groups (fig. 1.1): more than 50% of the species
are either endangered or have disappeared. Only some aquatic arthropod groups and all
fish, amphibians and reptiles are affected more strongly (not shown) (CBS et al. 2004).
Butterflies are one of the most severely declining animal groups: recently it was observed
that even common species have started to decline in abundance in the Netherlands (CBS
et al. 2004). This was ascribed to a decline in the host plants of the larvae and wrong
management such as too rigorous mowing (CBS et al. 2004), but also to continued pesti-
cide use (Dover et al. 1990; Groenendijk et al. 2002). Also in the UK, butterflies appear
to be one of the most vulnerable taxa (Thomas et al. 2004).
Among bees, the oligolectic solitary species, bumblebees and parasite bees have a
higher percentage of red-listed species than polylectic solitary bees (fig. 1.2) (Peeters &
Reemer 2003). Among bumblebees, the common species with intermediate and short
probosces became more common, while species with longer probosces have declined
(Kwak 1994a; Goulson et al. 2005). The latter are the more specialised bumblebee
species, foraging on plant species with flowers with long corollas, particularly Fabaceae.
The availability of flowers is probably too low in intensified agricultural landscapes
(Goulson et al. 2005). In general, the decline of bees is due to a decrease of available
nesting sites and materials, food plants of specialised species, or a too large distance
between nesting sites and food sources (Westrich 1996; Kearns & Inouye 1997; Calabuig
2000; Peeters & Reemer 2003).
Of other flower-visiting insect taxa there are too few data, especially from the past, for
determining reliable Red Lists. Of aculeate wasps around 40% have declined or disap-
peared (fig. 1.1; Peeters et al. 2004). Hoverflies (N= 308 species) seem to have
remained stable, but data are still being gathered and analysed (Achterkamp et al. 1998). 
Habitat fragments in agricultural landscapes: road verges and ditch banks
In this thesis processes will be studied in habitats in agricultural landscapes, the dominant
landscape type of northwest Europe and the Netherlands. In these landscapes, habitat
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loss and fragmentation are two important causes of species decline. These two are often
confused by researchers analysing the effect of fragmentation, and may thus lead to wrong
conclusions (Fahrig 2003). Still, the result of both processes is small and isolated, mostly
linear habitat remnants. In agricultural landscapes these consist of hedges and shrubbery
(Bignal & McCracken 1996; Saville et al. 1997; Salveter 1998a; Bäckman & Tiainen
2002; Le Cœur et al. 2002; Dauber et al. 2003; Spek 2004), field margins (Dover et al.
1990; Kleijn et al. 1997; Geertsema 1999; Sutherland et al. 2001; Tamis et al. 2001;
Le Cœur et al. 2002; Manhoudt & de Snoo 2003), ditches and ditch banks (Geertsema
15
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Fig. 1.1. Red-Listed status of eight taxonomical groups in the Netherlands (CBS et al. 2004). For
wasps (Aculeata, including Sphecidae) a Red List does not exist, and the data presented are based on
trends as mentioned by Peeters et al. (2004). For wasps the category "endangered" are species that
have declined, and "not endangered" are species that remained stable or have increased. Odonata
(dragonflies and damselflies), Orthoptera (grasshoppers and crickets), mammals and birds do not visit
flowers in the Netherlands. The number of species per taxonomical group is between brackets.
Fig. 1.2. Red-Listed status of the four ecological groups of bees (Apidae s.l., excluding Sphecidae) in
the Netherlands (Peeters & Reemer 2003): polylectic solitary bees, oligolectic solitary bees, bumble-
bees and parasite bees (solitary bees and bumblebees together). The honeybee (Apis mellifera) is a
domesticated species in the Netherlands and therefore not in the Red List of endangered wild species.
The number of species per ecological group is between brackets.
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1999; Geertsema & Sprangers 2002; Blomqvist et al. 2003a; Blomqvist et al. 2003b) or
road verges (Schaffers 2000; Raemakers et al. 2001). These habitat fragments are often
highly dynamic as they are managed in various ways like mowing, coppicing, sod cutting,
digging and draining.
Due to repeated reallocations and field size increases, the habitat heterogeneity and
continuity traditionally present in agricultural landscapes has been reduced (Kleijn et al.
1997; Holland & Fahrig 2000; Jacquemyn et al. 2002; Benton et al. 2003; Manhoudt &
de Snoo 2003). Fragmented and isolated plant populations can suffer from pollination
deficiency and reduced seed set (Jennersten 1988; Rathcke & Jules 1993; Kwak et al.
1998; Steffan-Dewenter & Tscharntke 1999; Mustajärvi et al. 2001; Murren 2002;
Soons 2003), and from genetic factors such as inbreeding and genetic drift (van Treuren et
al. 1993; Oostermeijer et al. 1994, 2000; Westerbergh & Saura 1994; Kwak et al.
1998; Velterop 2000; Luijten 2001; Mustajärvi et al. 2001; Wolf & Harridson 2001). For
flower-visiting insects, food and nesting sites have disappeared (Osborne & Corbet 1994;
Westrich 1996; Calabuig 2000; Bäckman & Tiainen 2002), and they may also suffer
from inbreeding, for example bumblebees (Gerloff et al. 2003).
The importance of habitat remnants in intensified agricultural landscapes is increasing-
ly being recognised by policy makers, such as the European Committee  and the EU mem-
ber states (Kleijn et al. 1999; Manhoudt & de Snoo 2003; Kleijn & Sutherland 2004).
These habitats are important in preserving biodiversity outside natural reserves, and may
be stepping stones between reserves. Plants may also profit from (flower-rich) linear habi-
tats, as they are used by insects as bridges between isolated flower patches, in this way
enabling pollen and gene flow (Verlaar 1990; Widén & Widén 1990; Kwak et al. 1998;
Kwak & Vervoort 2000; Velterop 2000; Schulke & Waser 2001). In the Netherlands, road
verges, ditches and field margins are the main habitat remnants. For example, road side
habitats cover up to 2.1% of the total land area; compared to the 4.2% of natural areas
this is a considerable amount (Schaffers 2000).
Flora and fauna in road verges, ditch banks and field sites are affected directly through
mowing and other management, and indirectly from the surrounding matrix through fer-
tiliser input and spraying of pesticides (Kleijn et al. 1997; Schaffers et al. 1998; Schaffers
2000). Frequent mowing will reduce the number of flowers containing nectar and pollen,
resulting in a change of the behaviour of insects, or will contribute to their disappearance
(Fussell & Corbet 1992). When sites are in a matrix of continuous habitat, there will be
more plant and insect species than at isolated sites (Rathcke & Jules 1993). Crop mono-
cultures reduce total floral diversity in a landscape, and subsequently reduce pollinator
diversity in adjacent habitat fragments (Kearns et al. 1998).
Research area
The research area is in the north of the province of Drenthe in the Netherlands, about 53º
N and 6º E (fig. 3.4). Most of the research activities and experiments for this thesis are
performed in road verges and ditch banks that are situated in matrices with various types
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of land use. The road verges are along small (local) roads: these are most directly connect-
ed to adjacent matrix, the majority of road verges in agricultural landscapes are along
small roads, larger provincial and national roads have a different management policy, and
smaller roads are less dangerous for the researcher. Advantages of road verges and ditch
banks are that they are similar in size, and are mostly publicly accessible, so no permis-
sions are needed.
The greater part of the area is used for agricultural purposes and has undergone sever-
al rounds of land reallocations between the 1950s and 1990s (Geertsema 2002). Part of
the area is in or adjacent to natural reserves of semi-natural hay meadows along the
stream of the Drentse Aa. Land use varies between heavily fertilised and sprayed intensive
grassland and arable land (potatoes, cereals, maize, sugar beet), intensively or extensively
grazed meadows (cattle, sheep and horses), and semi-natural hay meadows mown once
or twice a year (mostly in natural reserves). In the intensively used fields and meadows,
hardly any plant species with flowers interesting for flower-visiting insects are growing.
The only crops needing insect pollination are North-American high-bush blueberries
(Vaccinium spec.) and ornamental poppies (Papaver somniferum), but they were grown in
a very limited number of fields. In some grasslands and the less intensively grazed mead-
ows, plant species interesting for insects are present in reasonable numbers, for example
Trifolium repens, Taraxacum species, and Hypochaeris radicata. The semi-natural hay
meadows (Calthion palustre) are rich in flowering plants, like Ranunculus repens, R.
acris, Cirsium palustre, Filipendula ulmaria, Eupatorium cannabinum and Iris pseuda-
corus, including rare or Red-Listed species, such as Rhinanthus angustifolius, R. minor,
Phyteuma spicatum subsp. nigrum and orchid species (Bakker & Olff 1992; van Duren et
al. 1997; van Duren & van Andel 1997; Grootjans et al. 2002).
Aims and outline of the thesis
In this thesis, biodiversity and its role for pollination are investigated in various ways.
Community diversity is the local species richness and abundance of flowering plants and
flower-visiting insects in the road verges and ditch banks. Functional diversity is the num-
ber of different pollination syndromes or systems, reflected as guilds of plants with similar
flower morphologies and visitor compositions, and guilds of insects with similar physical
morphologies and plant preferences. The relation between the landscape (habitat continu-
ity or fragmentation and land use intensity) and community and functional diversity are
investigated, and the possible effects on visitation and pollination studied. The main ques-
tion of this thesis is:
Is a high biodiversity important for the pollination of entomophilous wild plant species in
agricultural, fragmented landscapes?
The various processes that are thought to be important concerning the role of biodiver-
sity for pollination are depicted in a flow diagram (fig. 1.3). The landscape, i.e. the matrix
of habitats with the various types of land use, affects the plant and insect communities
(species richness, abundances of flowers and insect individuals, and functional and
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species compositions). The plant community composition and diversity will affect the
insect visitor diversity and composition. Both plant and insect diversity will affect the indi-
vidual behaviour of insects. For example, flower constancy depends on the combination of
plant species flowering simultaneously in a vegetation (competition or facilitation between
plants). Similarly, the number of visits by insects that flowers receive per unit time (visita-
tion rate) and the frequencies of visits by different insect species also depend on the com-
position and diversity of a flowering plant community, but also on the insect community
composition and diversity. Individual behaviour and visitation determine the pollination
success of a plant species. The quantity and quality of pollination (the amount and purity
of deposited pollen) will affect seed set, a measure of the success of pollination. How final-
ly seed set affects plant species numbers, and thus community composition, is out of the
scope of this study.
The complete sequence from insect visitation and behaviour, via actual pollination until
seed set and germination are studied in this thesis. Both field surveys (descriptive analy-
ses) and experiments (garden and field) are used. The field surveys are used to quantify
the diversity of flowering plants and their flower visitors, and include investigations of land
use in the matrix, and diversity of flowering plants and insects in the sites (road verges and
ditch banks). The resulting data set is used in chapters 2 - 5 and 8. Experiments with pot-
ted plants of a number of selected species are used in chapters 5, 6 and 7. By using pot-
ted plants, the number and arrangement of flowers can be controlled, and the plants can
be placed into various environments. The effects on flower-visiting insect diversity, visita-
tion and pollination success of the target plant species are evaluated in terms of pollination
(deposition and purity) and plant fecundity (realised seed set).
In chapter 2 the functional diversity of the plant and insect species is described: what
types of pollination systems or syndromes can be found, and what are the degrees of spe-
cialisation of the plant species? The goals are to determine classes of plant species with
similar frequencies of flower-visiting insect taxa using a cluster analysis, and to investigate
how existing classifications  are reflected in the clusters. 
In chapter 3 the diversity of flowering plants and flower-visiting insects in the research
area is quantified. The main questions are: how are diversity and abundances of plants
and insects influenced by land use, agricultural intensity and site management? In which
way are these interacting communities related with each other?
In chapter 4 the effects of biodiversity on the frequency of interactions between flower-
ing plants and flower visiting insects are described in a foodweb context. The main quest-
ions are: What is the effect of species richness and abundance on the number of insect
species that visit a plant species, and on the number of plant species an insect species vis-
its? Do these effects differ between functional groups of plants and insects?
In chapter 5 questions concerning plant-plant interactions are addressed: what is the
effect of a plant species' neighbours on its visitation and pollination, and does the type of
neighbourhood matter? Both descriptive and experimental methods are used. The effects
of flowering plant species richness and community composition on the number of visiting
insect species, visitation rate and pollen deposition are analysed.
Chapter 1
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In chapter 6 the vulnerability of plant species with various pollination syndromes and
degrees of specialisation to pollinator species loss is analysed. A field experiment is con-
ducted with six plant species. The following questions are asked: 1. How important is
insect pollination compared to self-pollination for the reproduction of the six target plant
species? 2. What are the effects of different environments on the insect visitor diversity,
visitation rate and resulting seed set of the target plant species? 3. Do the target plant
species have alternative pollinators in the different environments?
In chapter 7 the role of biodiversity for pollination is combined with plant population
size for a single plant species. The effects of plant and insect species richness and popula-
tion size on the individual behaviour of insect visitors, insect visitation, pollen deposition
and purity of deposited pollen are analysed for Succisa pratensis.
In chapter 8 I analysed whether most plant species in a community are visited by a
small set of insect species using the data set from chapters 2 - 4. Three questions are dis-
cussed: Firstly, are the most frequent and abundant insect species enough for a sustainable
pollination of the entire plant community? Secondly, if not, what other insect species are
needed? Thirdly, what are the habitat requirements of the (minimal) pollinator diversity?
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Fig. 1.3. Flow diagram depicting  the various processes that are thought to be important concerning
the role of biodiversity for pollination. The arrow from seed set quality to flowering plant diversity is
dotted because this part is out of the scope of this thesis. For explanantions see text.
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